
Become a member of one of the 
nation’s leading institutions for  

the study of the Civil War!
Your membership in the Richards Center will help us

➤	Attract top historians in the field to Penn State 

➤	Organize professional conferences that advance new scholarship 

➤	Fund student research

➤	Preserve Pennsylvania’s rich Civil War era history through digitizing primary sources  

➤	Provide undergraduate students with real work experience at national battlefields, museums, and archives 

Membership in the Richards Center entitles you to

— membership in the Society of Civil War Historians (https://sites.psu.edu/scwhistorians/). This includes  
an invitation to the society’s annual book awards banquet and a discount on conference attendance.  
That’s two memberships for the price of one!  

— a subscription to the award-winning quarterly, The Journal of the Civil War Era

— personal invitations to conferences and workshops hosted by the Richards Center

— signed copies of books from the Richards Center’s list of affiliated faculty 
(depending on your membership level)

— the benefit of helping Penn State be a leader in Civil War era research and teaching.

I hope that you will join us and become a member of the Richards Civil War Era Center by completing and returning 
the membership form on the reverse side of this letter. Please feel free to contact us directly with any questions at 
814-863-0151 or by email at RichardsCenter@psu.edu.

For the Glory,

Rachel Shelden, Director

Department of History   •  The Pennsylvania State University  •  108 Weaver Building  •  University Park, PA  16802



Membership Application Form
http://richardscenter.la.psu.edu/about/giving/membership

SELECT A MEMBERSHIP LEVEL:

n Regular members ($100) receive a membership in the Society of Civil War Historians, a subscription to the quarterly 
journal The Journal of the Civil War Era, the Center’s newsletter, and invitations to Center workshops and conferences.

n Contributing members ($250) receive Regular membership benefits, plus an official Richards Center baseball  
cap embossed with the Richards Center logo.

n Supporting members ($500) receive Contributing membership benefits, plus an autographed copy of a  
Center faculty book of their choice.

n Sustaining members ($750) receive Contributing membership benefits and are entitled to two autographed books 
from Center faculty.

n Founding members ($1,000) are entitled to copies of all Center books published during the membership year  
and special invitations to Richards Center receptions. 

Donors interested in becoming Keystone members at the $5,000 level or above are invited to contact the Richards Civil War Era 
Center’s director, Dr. Rachel Shelden, to discuss their gift. Inquiries may be made by telephone (814-863-0151), fax (814-863-6825),  
or in writing to the Richards Center.

n Paying by credit card: (VISA or American Express) secure Web site http://richardscenter.la.psu.edu/about/giving/
purchase-membership-online

n Paying by check:  Amount enclosed $_________.  Please make check payable to The Pennsylvania State University 
and on the check memo line indicate Richards Civil War Era Center. 

Memberships are generally tax deductible, minus the value of the membership premiums. Please consult your tax adviser for more information.

n Please check here if you would like to decline your membership premiums to allow your entire donation to support  
the Richards Center.

n Will your employer match your gift?
                                                                 YOUR EMPLOYER’S NAME

NAME  

ADDRESS

CITY STATE   ZIP

TELEPHONE E-MAIL

Please mail this form to:  
The George and Ann Richards Civil War Era Center
Department of History
The Pennsylvania State University
108 Weaver Building
University Park, PA  16802

Journal subscriptions and other premiums will be mailed to 
the member’s address listed above. Please allow 4–6 weeks 
for us to process your application and send out premiums 
and receipts. 


